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The first Covid-19 patient was admitted to Montefiore Medical Center (MMC) on
March 10, 2020. Soon thereafter there was a rapid and exponential surge of Covid-19
admissions to MMC that could have resulted in catastrophic consequences if MMC had
been overwhelmed, as happened in Europe. To adjust to this crisis our institution, under
the inspiring leadership of Dr. Philip Ozuah, President and CEO of Montefiore Medicine,
adopted an “all hands on deck” approach, mobilizing our entire workforce to expand our
units to accommodate the growing number of patients being admitted. Given that the
internal medicine (IM) and ICU units are part of the department of medicine (DOM), the
DOM was at the center of this mobilization. The DOM is the largest department at MMC
and mobilizing it required careful planning, seamless teamwork, and strong leadership.
To achieve that goal, we applied a framework that we designate the “3C framework,”
denoting Coordination, Communication, and Collaboration. In this report we describe
the many initiatives the Montefiore Einstein DOM implemented during the Covid-19
pandemic using the 3C framework. These included establishing the Medicine Covid-19
Taskforce to lead our efforts, starting a daily newsletter for up-to-date communications,
rapidly expanding the ICU and IM units, converting most specialty inpatient consults to
eConsults, coordinating research studies, and more. The goal of this report is to serve
as a guide on how the 3C framework helped us organize, mobilize, and energize the
department of medicine effectively and efficiently during this unprecedented crisis.
Keywords: COVID-19, department of medicine, pandemic, teamwork, leadership, telehealth, coordination,
communication
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INTRODUCTION

focuses on the implementation of the 3C framework by the DOM
at the MMC.
The DOM is the largest department at MMC and includes 25
inpatient units, 3 medical and cardiac ICUs, and 754 beds, with
approximately 47,000 discharges per year. The DOM comprises
15 divisions and has 1,293 providers (of them > 800 full
time faculty). The DOM trains 429 residents and fellows in 3
residencies (Moses-Weiler IM residency training 168 residents,
Wakefield IM residency training 77 residents, and Dermatology
residency training 19 residents) and 15 fellowships (training a
total of 165 fellows). Of note the Critical Care Division includes
all 7 ICU’s and 2 step-down units including the surgical ICU’s.
The DOM is also the largest research department at Einstein
and Montefiore with approximately $96 million in total grant
money received, 150 grants, and 140 ongoing clinical trials (preCovid-19) in 2019.

The first Covid-19 patient was admitted to the Montefiore
Medical Center (MMC) intensive care unit (ICU) on March 10,
2020. Within 2 weeks, 345 Covid-19 patients were hospitalized
at MMC (comprising 4 hospitals, Montefiore, Weiler, Children’s
Hospital, and Wakefield). As the rapid surge of Covid-19
admissions to MMC accelerated, predictive models were used
to estimate the number of patients likely to be admitted in
the coming days, and they all painted a grim picture. Three
models (Montefiore Einstein Department of Epidemiology and
Population Health model, New York City (NYC) Department
of Health model, and Susceptible, Exposed, Infected, Resistant
[SEIR] model) predicted that Montefiore would be overwhelmed
with Covid-19 patients by early April, even after expanding bed
capacity to its limits (Figure 1). This outcome could have resulted
in catastrophic consequences, like the flooding of hospitals that
was seen in Italy just a few weeks earlier (1, 2), where hospitals
exhausted resources and personnel needed to care for the
patients. To prevent this bioethical nightmare scenario (3) our
institution, adopted an “all hands on deck” approach, mobilizing
our entire workforce to expand our units to accommodate the
growing number of patients being admitted. Given that the
medical and ICU units are part of the department of medicine
(DOM), the DOM was at the center of this mobilization.
With 15 divisions the Montefiore Einstein DOM is the
largest department in our institution and mobilizing such a
large department required careful planning, seamless teamwork,
and strong leadership. To achieve that goal, we applied a
framework for our efforts and initiatives during the crisis
that we designate the “3C framework”, an abbreviation for
Coordination, Communication, and Collaboration (Figure 2).
In this report we describe the many initiatives the Montefiore
Einstein DOM implemented during the Covid-19 pandemic
using the 3C framework. For a summary of our initiatives within
the 3C framework see Table 1. The goal of our report is not
to summarize the MMC Department of Medicine’s experience
during Covid-19 (such a summary would be beyond the scope
of this manuscript), but to serve as a guide on how the
3C framework helped us organize, mobilize, and energize the
department of medicine effectively and efficiently during this
unprecedented crisis.

THE CHALLENGES FACED BY THE MMC
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE
Challenges faced by the Department of Medicine included: the
need to rapidly deploy physician staffing to care for a rapidly
expanding inpatient census, provide support for physicians newly
deployed to the inpatient setting as well as non-IM physicians
who were deployed, stay abreast of the rapidly expanding
body of research on Covid-19 to develop and continuously
update standardized care protocols, develop processes for
the triage and appropriate care of patients being placed in
expanded ICUs and non-traditional care spaces, develop and
rapidly initiate Covid-19-related research, maintain real-time
communication with all providers, and offer emotional and
logistical support to physicians and physician assistants (PAs)
who were delivering care in extremely challenging and distressing
conditions. Residents were the primary providers of inpatient
care during the epidemic. In addition to postponing their usual
educational activities, all residents were also exposed to the
unpredictability and grief associated with caring for Covid-19
patients, during a formative period in their careers.

COORDINATION, COMMUNICATION, AND
COLLABORATION
Medicine Covid-19 Taskforce: The Key to
Coordinating the DOM Efforts

BACKGROUND: THE DEPARTMENT OF
MEDICINE AT MONTEFIORE MEDICAL
CENTER

To coordinate the deployment and activities of such a large
workforce we established a unique task force to centralize
and synchronize all DOM activities during the Covid-19 crisis.
This task force, the Medicine Covid-19 Taskforce (MCT), was
charged with seamless coordination and implementation of all
initiatives and operations of the DOM. The MCT included 18
members representing all arms of the DOM (Table 2), and it
convened every morning through a conference call. During these
structured conference calls, every DOM leader and member
of the MCT gave a detailed report updating all members on
activities, challenges, and plans within their domain. At the
end of each presentation we discussed what coordination and

The MHS includes 11 hospitals located in the Bronx, Westchester
County, and the Hudson Valley in New York State. MMC
comprises four MHS hospitals located in the Bronx and includes
the Montefiore Hospital, Weiler Hospital, Children’s Hospital
at Montefiore, and Wakefield Hospital, which together have
approximately 1,500 beds including 108 intensive care unit (ICU)
and 30 intermediate care unit beds, 93,000 annual admissions,
and more than 200 outpatient care sites. The current manuscript
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FIGURE 1 | Three predictive models generated on March 24, 2020 showing the expected exponential increase in daily Montefiore Medical Center census over the
following 2 weeks.

Our coordinated efforts through the MCT enabled us
to coordinate many other initiatives. To name a few: (1)
The production of critical educational video lectures to
train physicians not usually working in the ICU setting;
(2) Solicitation, receipt, and distribution of donated personal
protective equipment (PPE), and other essential supplies such
as pulse oximeters and electronic tablets; (3) Teaching of the
medical students; (4) Continuation of essential procedures; (5)
Conversion of most activities to telehealth and more.
The key to the 3C framework success was that it operated at
all levels of the DOM, not only at the leadership level, that is,
within the divisions, as well as at each Covid-19 unit. To facilitate
the implementation of the 3C framework within the divisions,
the MCT met with all division chiefs twice a week to update
them on DOM deployment and other efforts. This ensured that
all departmental and divisional efforts were coordinated, that
there was no duplication of efforts, and, most importantly, that
every issue was immediately addressed in real time. Division
Chiefs then held conference calls with their faculty coordinating
and communicating with them and receiving communication
from their faculty and feedback that was then communicated
back to the MCT. To ensure that the 3C framework reached
the individual Covid-19 units the chiefs of the Critical Care

synchronization of efforts and resources were needed to achieve
our goals and implement our plans and how to communicate
these to the entire department. The most important coordination
of efforts involved deployment of faculty and trainees. The
regular updates and discussions at the MCT ensured that
all new ICU and medicine units that were being built and
opened overnight were always properly staffed with attendings
and trainees.
Another example in which coordination was important was
the development and dissemination of Covid-19 treatment
protocols. We were able not only to ensure that all Covid19 patients admitted to MMC were treated consistently, but
also to implement new protocols very rapidly and in many
cases much earlier than at other Medical Centers. Moreover,
our uniform protocols allowed us to study in real time the
impact of our treatment protocols on outcomes. As an example,
analysis of Montefiore patient data showed that treatment with
steroids was associated with reduced mortality only when the Creactive protein (CRP) levels were >20 mg/dl, but when CRP
was lower than 10 mg/dL steroid treatment was associated with
increased mortality (4). This study that was performed in real
time contributed to a modification of the protocol to incorporate
these new data.
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ICU Expansion
During the Covid-19 crisis our ICU beds at MMC expanded from
about 100 ICU beds to 306. This rapid expansion necessitated
coordination of deployment between the ICU leadership,
residency directors, division chiefs, other departments, and
the Montefiore Command Center (which oversaw all ICU
deployments). Critical Care not only expanded its ICU bed
capacity but also responded to cardiac arrests and rapid
emergency calls that increased 5-fold (from an average of 7–8
per day pre-Covid-19 to 33 per day). The Chief of the Critical
Care Division (MNG) led and supervised the ICU expansion. The
expansion followed specific steps that included: (1) Identification
of suitable space for an ICU that had enough room for
patients in isolation, on ventilators, and with bedside monitoring
(e.g., OR recovery unit); (2) Coordination with engineering to
convert each unit into an ICU, including construction, terminal
cleaning, and procuring equipment, especially ventilators; (3)
Coordination with DOM leadership as well as other department
leaders to organize deployment of faculty to the new units;
(4) Coordination with the program directors and Montefiore
Command Center to organize deployment of residents and
fellows to the new units; (5) Coordination with nursing for the
deployment of nurses to the new units; (6) Communication
to the Emergency Department, Hospital Medicine division,
and all providers about the establishment of a new ICU and
which patients could be admitted or transferred to the new
ICU; (7) Development of a Critical Care Command Center
to provide 24/7 critical care expertise, remote monitoring
of expanded ICU’s, deployment of emergency personnel and
equipment, point of care ultrasounds, and coordination of
transfers of patients, resources and personnel between ICUs
and between MMC campuses, and from outside hospitals;
(8) Development of protocols and procedures for emergency
responses like intubation and cardiopulmonary resuscitation to
minimize aerosolization and infection risk during the pandemic;
(9) Development of infection control measures in coordination
with respiratory therapy and hospital epidemiology for high risk
respiratory procedures in the hospital.

FIGURE 2 | The 3C framework consists of three elements: coordination
between the department of medicine (DOM) divisions, ICU, Covid-19 units,
residency training program, as well as other arms of the DOM. This was led by
the Medicine Covid-19 Taskforce; Communication between all arms of the
DOM was achieved via a daily newsletter, division chiefs meetings, online
resources, and even social media; Collaboration with all arms of the institution,
especially with Montefiore Medical Center administration and central
command, was essential to ensure synergy and uniformity of efforts within the
entire institution.

(MNG) and Hospital Medicine (WS) divisions held regular
virtual meetings with the attendings in the ICU’s and Covid-19
IM units. Thus, the 3C framework was successful because it was
delegated from the DOM leadership to Divisional leadership and
to attending physicians at the Covid-19 unit level, and because it
was bi-directional.
The chair of medicine (YT) and chiefs of Critical Care
Medicine (MNG) and Hospital Medicine (WS) also held regular
meetings with hospital administration, nursing leadership, and
other departments to ensure seamless collaboration.

The DOM Covid-19 Daily Newsletter: The
Key to our Communication

Expansion of Internal Medicine Units
At the same time as the ICU’s were expanding the Internal
Medicine (IM) general units were rapidly expanding, too, from
approximately 700 beds to ∼ 1,100 beds. To achieve this, space
for the increased number of patients needed to be identified, and
increased physician staffing needed to be mobilized. To provide
the needed space, the Covid/Medicine service first expanded
into virtually all inpatient spaces that do not traditionally
accommodate Medicine patients including Neurology, Oncology
and Surgical inpatient units. Next, many non-clinical spaces
were rapidly renovated to accommodate inpatients including
a large meeting space, unit day rooms, a cafeteria, and rehab
gymnasiums. Finally, a large free-standing outpatient surgical
center was converted into inpatient units. To provide physician
staffing for the expanded service the DOM rapidly constructed
novel 3-person inpatient care teams consisting of a Medicine
attending, a Medicine resident and an “allied” (non-Medicine)
resident. These teams could be constructed and deployed within

Transparency is essential for ensuring that members of the
department have full trust in departmental leadership and are
willing to do whatever is requested of them. This is especially true
in times of crisis. Early on the decision was made that with very
few exceptions everyone in the department would know what the
leadership knew. Therefore, we created a DOM Covid-19 Daily
Update, an electronic newsletter that was sent to all members
of the department which updated them on everything that
was happening—from our hospital Covid-19 statistics, to new
protocols, to new relevant publications, and even to discounts
by companies to healthcare workers. To ensure that the content
was relevant we monitored the number of views of different items
and focused on popular items. In addition, we gave the readers
an e-mail address to offer suggestions, provide comments, or ask
questions. The newsletter was highly successful; it was distributed
to > 6,500 people with a daily open rate of up to 65%.
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TABLE 1 | List of Department of Medicine (DOM)-led initiatives in which the 3C framework was implemented.
Initiative

Description

DOM participants

Coordination

Communication

Collaboration

MCT*

A taskforce charged with
coordinating all operations
of the DOM during the
Covid-19 crisis.

The leadership of the DOM
(18 members)

Every initiative or plan was
reviewed and discussed by
the MCT and coordinated
by it

All MCT decisions were
communicated to the entire
DOM through the Daily
Newsletter

All MCT initiatives or plans
were in cooperation with
Montefiore Command
Center and with other
departments. Different MCT
members based on their
area of responsibility in
charge of collaboration.

ICU expansion

ICU beds expanded from ∼ Critical Care and Pulmonary ICU staffing by residents
100 to ∼306; additional
divisions leadership
and fellows was coordinated
∼100 patients on ventilators
with PD’s and Division chiefs
admitted to medicine units

Deployment decisions were
communicated to DC and
program directors at DC
meetings held twice a week,
and directly to physicians
deployed

Deployments were in
cooperation with the Central
Deployment command
center of Montefiore and
other department chairs

IM units’ expansion Medicine beds expanded
from ∼700 to ∼ 1,100

Hospital medicine division
leadership

Medicine unit staffing was
coordinated with PD’s and
Division Chiefs

Deployment decisions were
communicated to division
chiefs, program directors
and physicians deployed

Allied residents (from
non-Medicine departments)
were deployed in
cooperation with other
departments and Central
Deployment command
center.

Creating and
disseminating
unified Covid-19
treatment protocols

Led by the division of
Hospital Medicine with
participation of specialists
with expertise in subject
area of individual protocols

All protocols were reviewed
by several experts and DOM
leadership before being
approved. Data supporting
protocols were included in
the protocol

Protocols are accessible via
an online portal, smart
phone Application
(MedProtocols), and DOM
Covid-19 website;
Disseminated by text
messages to all providers, in
daily Newsletter, and
through a nightly conference
calls with all providers

Collaboration with legal
department to add
appropriate disclaimers;
cooperation with other
departments and
dissemination to all
departments participating in
the care of Covid-19
patients

DOM director of faculty
practice, DOM QI
co-director, DOM director of
innovation, hospital
medicine leadership

Director of DOM faculty
practice coordinated all
involved in development
and implementation of
inpatient eConsults

Daily Newsletter and at DC
meetings

Creating of eConsults
required collaboration with
the EPIC team and all other
departments since all
departments participated

Director of DOM faculty
practice coordinated the
efforts

Daily Newsletter and at DC
meetings

DOM practice leadership
rolled out tele-visits in
cooperation with Montefiore
FPG group, EPIC team and
other departments

Departmental experts
created protocols for
treating Covid-19
disseminated to all
providers (e.g., steroid,
anti-coagulation, DKA,
proning, end of life
protocols, etc)

Inpatient eConsults Converted the majority of
inpatient consults to
eConsults

Tele-visits for
outpatient

Converted nearly all
Project led by DOM faculty
outpatient visits to tele-visits practice leadership and
administration

Education:
Covid-19 training
and education

Educational activities
included: (1) Medicine
Grand Rounds series on
Covid-19 (via Zoom); (2)
Production of 5 video
lectures on treating
Covid-19 patients with
ARDS on a vent;

(1) Grand Rounds
organized by VC for faculty
affairs; speakers included
DOM faculty & outside
speakers; (2) Videos
lectures given by Pulmonary
& Critical Care faculty

(1) Grand Rounds were
coordinated by Chair, VC for
faculty affairs, and
administration; (2) Videos
production coordinated by
DOM director of media and
communications and
Einstein department of
communications

Grand Rounds and videos
were communicated by
special announcements and
via Daily Newsletter

Grand Rounds organized in
cooperation with other
departments (e.g.
Psychiatry, Family & Social
Medicine) to include their
experts as speakers;
coordinated to have
members of all departments
and Einstein researchers
attend the Zoom lectures

Research: Clinical
Trials/Studies

Within < 2 weeks of the first
Covid-19 patient admitted
to Montefiore the DOM
began participating in
clinical trials. Altogether the
DOM participated in 8
randomized clinical trials: 3
Remdesivir; 1 Sarilumab; 2
Leronlimab; 1 Convalescent
Plasma; 1 HCQ; and a CDC
surveillance of HCW

Pulmonary & CCM divisions,
ID division, HM division, all
deployed DOM physicians
(participated in recruiting
patients)

Trials vetted by VC for
research (MK) and chair of
Medicine (YT) and
coordinated among
Divisions and PI’s

Communication about trials,
inclusion/exclusion criteria
disseminated via Daily
Newsletter and DOM
Covid-19 Website

All clinical trials performed in
cooperation with EPIC team
and other participating
departments (e.g. surgery)

(Continued)
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TABLE 1 | Continued
Initiative

Description

Research:
Retrospective
analysis of
Montefiore
Covid-19 data

DOM participants

Coordination

Communication

Collaboration

About 200 retrospective
Faculty from all DOM
analyses of Montefiore
divisions
Covid-19 data performed by
DOM faculty

Established a committee
consisting of 10 division
chiefs to review all research
projects in the DOM to
achieve the following goals:
(1) have large and diverse
collaborative groups for
each project; (2) have
appropriate expertise for
each project; (3) have the
proper tools and study
design to achieve aims(4)
ensure no overlap or
duplication between
projects; (4) engage junior
faculty and trainees in
projects.

All projects were uploaded
to an online portal so they
can be viewed by all DOM
faculty, DC were updated at
our meetings on progress in
review and approval of
projects by the committee

Cooperated with other
departments on some
projects (e.g. department of
epidemiology and
population health).

Innovation

Implemented innovative
Faculty from all divisions
strategies to treat Covid-19
patients: (1) Cardiac
telemetry patch; (2) CGM
for Covid-19 inpatients; (3)
Cellavision autoanalyzer for
hematology; (4) IV lines and
CRRT tubing outside
patients’ rooms in ICU’s (5)
Critical Care Command
Center to provide 24/7
expertise, remote
monitoring, and resource
allocation to critically ill
patients across all
campuses (6) Portable
bedside monitors with
remote link to Critical Care
Command Center to turn
any hospital bed into a
temporary high intensity
monitored setting (7)
Intubation drapes and
boxes to minimize
aerosolization of respiratory
secretions during emergent
intubations (8) Proning
teams

Activities coordinated by
MCT

Daily Newsletter

Collaboration with
Montefiore Command
Center and EPIC team as
needed

Alumni volunteers

∼40 alumni physicians
volunteered to come to
Montefiore and help. Of
them 9 were deployed.

Efforts coordinated by MCT Daily Newsletter

Donations

Using social medial and our Efforts to secure donations Efforts coordinated by MCT Daily Newsletter and social
media
Newsletter put out a call for were led by the DOM senior
administrator and her staff
donations both monetary
and non-monetary (e.g.,
PPE, food, scrubs, pulse
oximeters, and more).

Deployment of alumni
efforts were led by VC for
faculty affairs

Cooperated with Montefiore
Command Center for
logistics, Care Management
Organization for
credentialing, EPIC team for
EPIC access
Collaboration with
department of finance for
establishing funds to hold
monetary donations, and
with procurement
department for donations of
supplies
(Continued)
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TABLE 1 | Continued
Initiative

Description

DOM participants

Coordination

Communication

Collaboration

Community
outreach

Launched a dynamic social
media campaign calling for
submissions of notes,
photos, and videos from
children (and adults) in our
community supporting
Montefiore healthcare
heroes.

Efforts led by the DOM
director of media and
communications

Efforts coordinated by MCT Daily Newsletter and social
media

Cooperated with Montefiore
marketing to expand
campaign and produce and
disseminate videos featuring
submissions received from
members of our community

Improving morale

Launched a large campaign Campaign led by DOM chair Efforts coordinated by MCT Daily Newsletter and social
media
dubbed #MontefioreProud and senior administrator
on social media and at
and their staff
Montefiore.
#MontefioreProud T-shirts,
bumper magnets and
buttons were distributed
widely to HCW

Cooperated with Montefiore
marketing to produce and
disseminate marketing
materials and to promote
#MontefioreProud on
social media

*MCT, Medicine Covid-19 Taskforce; ICU, intensive care unit; DOM, department of medicine; ID, infectious diseases, HM, hospital medicine; PD, program director; HCW, healthcare
workers; DC, division chiefs; FPG, faculty practice group; PI, principal investigator; HCQ, hydroxychloroquine; CGM, continuous glucose monitors; VC, vice chair.

both issues the MCT initiated an eConsult service for all inpatient
consultations except for a few that required procedures (Table 1).

24 h of notification of a new staffing need. In addition, several
non-Medicine services took over the care of Covid-19 patients
including Neurology, Oncology and Pediatrics, and Family
Medicine significantly increased their inpatient capacity.
In order to achieve this enormous expansion in a coordinated
and organized way the Chief of the Division of Hospital Medicine
(WS) implemented several key measures: (1) Leadership – with
the exponential growth of the general medicine units a new
divisional leadership structure was created appointing faculty to
new leadership positions, such as director of the IM units at our
outpatient facility; (2) Standards of care – Divisional leadership
in consultation with specialists in different areas such as diabetes
and coagulopathies, created uniform protocols for the treatment
of Covid-19 patients, including an EPIC Covid-19 admission
order set and note template; (3) Mentoring – several non-IM
units (e.g., pediatrics, neurology) were converted into IM Covid19 units that were staffed by the original department. Since the
providers on these units did not have experience in adult hospital
medicine and Covid-19 the Hospital Medicine division provided
mentors that came daily and rounded with the providers on these
units to help manage their service; (4) Triaging – the Division
of Hospital Medicine developed criteria for transferring patients
from acute Covid-19 units to post- acute areas (non-clinical areas
converted into Covid-19 units). (5) Deployment of physician
assistants (PAs) – PAs were essential on the IM Covid-19 units
that did not have residents and the PA leadership at the Hospital
Medicine division managed their deployment and training to
take on new roles such as being on the code team.

Covid-19 Treatment Protocols and
Education
One of the challenges our expansion created was that numerous
providers with limited ICU or IM experience were deployed
to ICU’s and IM Covid-19 units. In order to ensure that
they could perform their new roles well, we implemented two
important initiatives: development and dissemination of detailed
and uniform Covid-19 treatment protocols, and production
and dissemination of educational Covid-19 video lectures. The
Covid-19 treatment protocols were developed by experts in their
fields together with the Hospital Medicine Division leadership
and were based on the best available data. This approach resulted
in very early adoption at Montefiore of life-saving Covid-19
protocols. To mention a few, the Montefiore steroid treatment
protocol was rolled out and uniformly implemented on April 6
(4); our anti-coagulation protocol was rolled out on April 5; and
the Montefiore subcutaneous (SQ) insulin diabetic ketoacidosis
(DKA) protocol was rolled out on April 1. Some of these
protocols were disseminated across the country (e.g., our DKA
protocol was posted on the American Diabetes Association
website and published in UpToDate) (5).
These protocols were easily accessible through an online
portal and later through a free downloadable mobile application
(MedProtocols, see below). In addition to making the protocols
easily accessible from anywhere, any new protocols or
modifications to existing protocols were communicated to
every provider on the IM units through our daily newsletter,
text messaging, and nightly briefs with the Chief of the division
of Hospital Medicine. In addition, we converted our weekly
Medicine Grand rounds to a virtual format, and held a special
Covid-19 series that focused on Internal Medicine subspecialty
manifestations of Covid-19.

Medicine Sub-specialty Inpatient Consults
The inpatient subspecialty consultation services had to resolve
two main challenges: (1) Most consultants were deployed to
ICU’s or IM Covid-19 units and could not do inpatient consults;
and (2) PPE was in short supply and consultants coming to do
in-person consults would use a large amount of PPE. To resolve
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TABLE 2 | Members of the medicine covid-19 taskforce and their roles in coordinating DOM efforts and initiatives.
Role in the DOM

Charge during Covid-19

Comments

Chair

Leading all IM departmental efforts and activities

Chaired the MCT

Chief of Pulmonary & Critical Care Divisions

Leading ICU expansion, ICU operations, protocols, staffing,
ventilator management and protocols, critical care resource
allocation, emergency responses, supervising all clinical trials
performed in the ICU’s

Either the Chief or her designee participate in
all MCT meetings

Chief of the Division of Hospital Medicine

Leading Medicine Units expansion, Medicine Units operations,
protocols, staffing, supervising allied (non-medicine) providers
working on medicine or medicine-converted units, supervising all
clinical trials performed in the medicine units

Chief of the Division of Infectious Diseases
(ID)* and Member of the Infection Control
Team (ICT)

Leading all activities of the ID division operations and staffing,
working with Hospital Epidemiologist and ICT on ID protocols for
the hospital, leading major studies such as the Convalescent
Plasma study

Residency Program Directors for
Moses-Weiler and Wakefield campuses

Leading and supervising all the residents including managing their
deployment, quarantine, Covid-19 infections, protocols, as well as
training and education during the Covid-19 crisis

Montefiore has 2 residency programs with a
combined 243 residents

Vice Chair for Faculty Affairs

Overseeing faculty credentialing, deployment of alumni
volunteering to work at Montefiore, communicating departmental
updates to all faculty

About 40 alumni volunteered to come and be
deployed at Montefiore

Vice Chair for Research

Overseeing all clinical trials in the department, vetting all proposals
for clinical trials presented to the department to ensure adequate
infrastructure and rapid implementation, overseeing the shutting
down and re-opening of all wet-bench labs and clinical research,
overseeing all retrospective analyses of Covid-19 data, overseeing
all IRB submissions

Montefiore had numerous requests for
participation in clinical trials, mostly from
pharmaceutical companies, and numerous
human studies requiring IRB approval (both
clinical trials and retrospective analyses) during
the Covid-19 crisis

Associate Chair for Undergraduate Medical
Education

Overseeing all medical students Internal Medicine teaching during
the Covid-19 deployment, all done remotely using virtual learning
platforms

All medical students teaching continued during
the Covid-19 epidemic including virtual
teaching of Internal Medicine to third and fourth
year students that were not allowed to continue
bedside learning

DOM Senior administrator, Associate Chair
and Director of the Faculty Practice and the
Faculty Practice team (administrator, and
nursing supervisor)

Overseeing and leading the conversion of all our outpatient
activities into tele-health, overseeing all DOM outpatient activities,
deploying DOM staff to Covid-19 testing sites and to the frontlines,
converting most inpatient consults into e-Consults, overseeing
requests and receipts of donations to the DOM

The DOM converted all outpatient visits into
tele-visits within 3 days of shutting down our
practices, most inpatient consults were also
converted into eConsults within a week of the
surge. The DOM received numerous donations
including monetary donations, PPE, essential
supplies such as pulse oximeters and WiFi
tablets (to connect patients on the floors with
their families), and food.

Associate Chair and Director of Innovation

Overseeing and leading all activities implementing new technology
such as tele-health, eConsults, WiFi tablets and EPIC builds for
tele-medicine

Director of Media and Communications

Assisting the Chair with all communications to the DOM, including
publishing a Daily Newsletter, and sending messages and
information by e-mail and on Social Media

Our Social Media campaign was instrumental
for engaging our community to support the
DOM frontline health care workers, and in
soliciting donations of PPE and other
essential supplies.

*MCT, medicine covid-19 taskforce; IM, internal medicine; ID, infectious diseases; ICT, infection control team.

Outpatient Deployment and Conversion to
Telemedicine

appointments would be done remotely. One of the challenges
we faced in the Bronx was that many patients did not have
the ability to do video visits (e.g., they did not have WiFi at
home) and therefore only telephone visits were possible for them.
The conversion of our outpatient practices to televisits required
coordination and collaboration with the Faculty Practice Group,
our call center, our Electronic Medical Record team, and our
billing services in order to support billing for televisits. To ensure

Within 10 days of the first Covid-19 patient being admitted to
MMC all but one outpatient practice were closed and many of
their staff and providers deployed to Covid-19 units. However,
MMC was able to continue most outpatient operations through a
rapid conversion to telemedicine. The DOM implemented video
visit platforms, and patients were called and instructed that their
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a smooth transition to televisits a DOM team trained and helped
providers performing televisits.

of those contacted opted for one or more peer support
contacts; many finding them meaningfully helpful (Alpert,
personal communication).”

Covid-19 Post-discharge Televisit Program

Coordination of Research Studies

As large numbers of recovering Covid-19 patients began to be
discharged home from Montefiore IM units, there was a need
for follow-up care. Therefore, the DOM established a postdischarge follow-up program. Since most of our physicians were
deployed we enlisted third year medical students to help with
the program which included follow-up phone calls/video visits
by physicians or medical students to address the following: (1)
Ensure that patients were recovering; (2) For patients discharged
home with pulse oximeters the oxygen saturation readings were
evaluated; (3) If patients needed follow-up care with specialists,
appointments were coordinated and scheduled; (4) Patients
with financial and socio-economic challenges were assigned
a care coordinator from the Montefiore Care Management
Organization (the Montefiore accountable care organization)
who contacted them to assist. These activities were coordinated
with the Montefiore Primary Care group.

From the onset of the epidemic in NYC, clinical and laboratory
investigator-initiated research studies aimed to better our
understanding of Covid-19 and to improve the care of Covid19 patients.

Clinical Trials
Performing clinical trials during an epidemic when an institution
is overwhelmed with patients is challenging. Nevertheless,
we decided that it was imperative that we participate in
clinical trials aimed at finding new therapies for Covid-19.
Our leadership received numerous requests for participation
in clinical trials examining new treatments for Covid-19, and
those had to be vetted by experts in the field. All clinical
trial efforts were centralized and coordinated by the vice chair
for research (MJK). In addition, the Albert Einstein College
of Medicine established a committee of experts in different
relevant fields that evaluated proposed trials to select those
that were suitable for our institution. The criteria used to
select trials that our institution joined were: (1) Convincing
premise and rationale for the proposed study; (2) Rigorous prior
research and preliminary data showing potential efficacy; (3)
Feasibility of performing the study at Montefiore; (4) Adequate
infrastructure and staff for rapid implementation. To meet the
sheer demands of the pandemic and the urgency of launching
new studies quickly, experienced clinical trials coordinators were
supplemented with coordinators who volunteered their time
when their outpatient studies were suspended. Data collection
and entry were assigned to coordinators and volunteers who
were based outside of the hospital because of health or infection
control restrictions to allow for hospital-based coordinators to
concentrate on enrollment and study procedures. With these
criteria and strategies, we participated in eight randomized
clinical trials during the pandemic: three Adaptive Covid-19
Treatment Trials (ACTT) of remdesivir; sarilumab trial; two
leronlimab trials; convalescent plasma trial; an NHLBI-funded
hydroxychloroquine trial; and a CDC surveillance study of
healthcare workers. These studies helped establish the efficacy
of remdesivir, the safety of convalescent plasma, and the lack of
efficacy of hydroxychloroquine and sarilumab. The leronlimab
trials are ongoing.

Infection Control and Prevention
Infection control procedures implemented at our institution
included universal masking of patients and health care workers
(6), appropriate PPE usage when caring for COVID-19 patients,
conversion of in-person consults to telemedicine, universal
PCR testing upon admission to the hospital, environmental
disinfection, and education of staff via weekly lectures and the
DOM newsletter. When we identified a suspected exposure, we
activated an infection control team that performed the contact
tracing and implemented isolation and quarantine measures (7).
However, the DOM’s infection control practices evolved over
time in several ways: iterative approaches to PPE distribution
were employed until all providers had easy access, and the
infection control protocols were adjusted following changes in
the CDC recommendations. To implement and disseminate
these frequent protocol changes we used our 3C approach by
coordinating the implementation of these changes through the
MCT and communicating these changes to all providers through
our various communication methods (see above). As a result of
these efforts, resident sick calls returned to pre-COVID levels
within weeks despite an ongoing rise in the number of COVID-19
patients hospitalized at our institution (8).

Mental Health Support
To address the stress and anxiety that the COVID-19 pandemic
induced in healthcare workers the Psychiatry Department at
Montefiore established several interventions. These included
a support phone line, staff support centers, team support
sessions, and more. For a review of these interventions see
(9). An additional unique resource - the Montefiore Emotional
Support Allies (MESA) – was also established, in which health
care workers were individually assigned to a mental health
professional (psychologist, psychiatrist, or social worker) who
actively reached out to them and offered to help. The mental
health professionals provided peer support and served as
navigators to other emotional health resources. About 20%
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Retrospective Analysis of Our Covid-19 Cohort
More than 8,000 Covid-19 patients were admitted to MMC
and the data collected during their hospitalization was critical
to learning about Covid-19. Therefore, investigators and
clinicians in the DOM designed protocols and obtained
IRB approval for analyzing data collected from all Covid19 patients cared for at MMC. As these research efforts
intensified, it became clear that there was a need for a
centralized review and approval process. A large number
of retrospective studies were being done simultaneously by
various groups within the DOM and it was possible that
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Community Outreach and Efforts to Raise
the Morale of Our Frontline Providers

many of them could overlap. Therefore, we established a
Research Committee on Covid-19 (RCC) to coordinate all
retrospective research efforts and to evaluate each study for
premise, importance, feasibility, appropriate expertise, and
overlap with other studies. The RCC evaluated approximately
200 projects. To assist the RCC in its work we built an online
portal to which every new project was uploaded providing
all the necessary information for the RCC to evaluate the
project. At the time of the writing of this manuscript, 23
research studies from the DOM at Montefiore have been
published. They include studies that had a huge impact on our
understanding of Covid-19 (10–16) and on treatment protocols
for Covid-19 (4).

Faced with a disease that had no treatment and caring for large
numbers of patients decompensating and dying, the stress and
heartbreak felt by our frontline providers cannot be overstated
(17). We alleviated this stress through constant communication
between leadership and the frontline providers (see above).
We also collaborated with the Department of Psychiatry that
established a strong mental health support program for the
frontline providers at Montefiore. These measures were helpful,
but we felt that we needed to do more. Therefore, we reached
out to our Bronx, Westchester, and Hudson Valley communities
through social media, and requested displays of support for
the frontline providers at Montefiore. The response of the
community was overwhelming and heartening. Hundreds of emails, letters, photos, videos, and artwork, mostly created by
children, were sent to us and were shared with our frontline
providers, energizing them and boosting their morale during
these terrible times. We also launched a social media campaign
under the hashtag #MontefioreProud. #MontefioreProud gear
was distributed to DOM providers and staff and were highly
popular and had a significant positive impact on morale and
camaraderie at our institution.

Other Studies
Non-Covid-related clinical research continued remotely and
transitioned to video visits when possible. Some projects used
electronic consent (e-consent) to facilitate continued recruitment
into studies. DOM investigators submitted 35 Covid-19-related
applications for funding and 11 were awarded to implement
high-impact trials, pursue multicenter observational studies,
support underserved patients with diabetes, and implement
artificial intelligence and machine learning to predict respiratory
failure in patients with Covid-19.

THE DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE
POST-COVID

New Technology and Innovation
The epidemic created many challenges that required innovative
solutions. The DOM director of innovation (SPJ) led our
efforts to use technology to overcome challenges the epidemic
created. Some challenges that required innovative technological
solutions included: (1) Converting most outpatient visits to
video visits; this was achieved through several new platforms
for video visits; (2) Connecting patients with their families
as families were not allowed to visit; this was achieved
by providing dozens of electronic tablets (donated to the
department) to our inpatient floors and fitting them onto
carts; (3) Rapid dissemination and updating of our treatment
protocols; this was achieved by creating (with a developer) a
free downloadable mobile App (MedProtocols, available on the
iOS and Android App Stores) that stores all the Montefiore
Covid-19 protocols.

As of the writing of this manuscript the positive Covid-19
testing rate has declined significantly in New York City and
the epidemic seems to be contained. However, our work is not
finished as we have to address two main remaining challenges:
(1) preparing for additional Covid-19 surges; (2) treating patients
who recovered from Covid-19 and continue to suffer from its
long-term consequences.

Preparing for Additional Surges
During the first Covid-19 wave at our institution we created
an online database where we stored the information about all
our deployed physicians. We have since updated this database
with information about all physicians who may need to be
deployed and where. Our approach is similar to military reserve
preparedness where our central command can deploy physicians
very quickly using this online database. Plans are in place for ICU
expansion, IM units’ expansion, and converting all our units into
Covid-19 units, and rapid initiation of clinical trials.

Recruiting Alumni Volunteers and Outreach
for Donations

Treating Patients With Chronic
Consequences of Covid-19

We contacted physician alumni of Einstein and Montefiore
asking for volunteers to work in our hospitals during the
pandemic. These efforts were highly successful with many alumni
volunteering to come to the Bronx and work in our hospitals
(Table 1). We also solicited donations through an Amazon page
where we listed items needed (e.g., pulse oximeters for patients,
etc). Through our newsletter and social media outreach we
received numerous donations that not only helped us cope with
shortages of these items but also gave a strong morale boost to
our providers.
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It is becoming evident that a large number of patients who
survived Covid-19, especially those that were admitted to the
ICU, suffer from long-term consequences of Covid-19 including
chronic fatigue, dyspnea, foggy thinking, chronic anosmia,
memory loss, depression, as well as cardiac, renal, pulmonary,
and brain complications from the disease (18, 19). To address
these issues the Montefiore DOM established a Covid Recovery
(CORE) clinic where a multi-disciplinary team of clinicians are
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CONCLUSIONS

following patients who recovered from Covid-19. The CORE
clinic will also serve as a research platform to study the longterm consequences of Covid-19, their causes, and how they can
be prevented and treated.

The Covid-19 pandemic caused the most serious public health
crisis of this century. No Medical Center in the US had
experience with such a large-scale epidemic, and therefore
hospitals had to adapt to the new situation and the many
challenges it created overnight. Making things even worse, the
lack of preparedness by government agencies for such a largescale pandemic resulted in shortages of PPE, delayed testing for
infection, and lack of clear and consistent treatment guidelines
(20). Our medical center, located in the Bronx, was at the
epicenter of the epidemic when it first hit the US during the
months of March to May. In order to mobilize the DOM
to handle the exponential increase in the number of patients
with Covid-19 being admitted to our units we implemented a
teamwork strategy that we dubbed the 3C framework. Using this
framework, we were able to adapt quickly to the new situation in
a coordinated and synergistic way, doubling our medicine units,
deploying physicians, creating uniform and up-to-date treatment
protocols, creating educational materials on treating Covid-19
for our frontline providers, converting inpatient consults and all
outpatient activities into telemedicine, performing clinical trials,
innovating and reaching out to our community through a large
social media campaign. The main lesson from our experience
is that the key to confronting such a challenging and stressful
situation as the Covid-19 pandemic is to work in a cohesive
leadership team that applies that 3C framework and functions
in a coordinated and synergistic fashion. We believe that the
same 3C framework can be effective not only within an individual
Medical Center but when responding to a public health crisis at
the regional and national level (3, 21, 22).

LESSONS LEARNED
During a crisis such as the Covid-19 pandemic effective
leadership can be described by the abbreviation A,B,C,D,E:
Available – the leadership team should always be available
and responsive to all communications and requests coming from
the frontlines.
Back – the providers at the frontlines should know and be
constantly reassured that the leadership team always has their
back and will support them with all resources available.
Clear – communications coming from the leadership team
should be clear and consistent.
Determined – the leadership team should show
determination and decisiveness, and decisions have to be
made promptly without delay.
Example – the leadership team should lead by example.
The DOM leadership team, comprising the Medicine
Covid-19 Taskforce (MCT) and our division chiefs adhered
to these five principles: Our leadership team was available
all the time and communicated with frontline providers
continuously; we supported our frontline providers with all
our resources, and when resources were insufficient (e.g., PPE)
we solicited donations to acquire them; communications were
clear, consistent, and timely; decisions were made promptly and
unambiguously; and all members of our leadership team who
did not have medical/age exemptions worked at the frontline
together with our providers.
The first important lesson is that the 3C framework was
effective, but only when applied at all levels of the organization
and in a bi-directional way, from leadership to frontlines but also
from frontlines to leadership (Figure 2).
One of the key components of the 3C framework was the
establishment of the Medicine Covid-19 Taskforce (MCT). An
important lesson learned is that the MCT had to be large
to encompass all arms of the department. The MCT had 18
members and while that lengthened our meetings it was critical
for coordinating such a large department.
The 3C framework enabled us not only to coordinate all arms
of the DOM but also to quickly implement creative, out of the
box, solutions to the new challenges we were facing such as
switching inpatients consults to eConsults, or making all our
protocols available through a free downloadable mobile App.
Finally, one of the most important lessons learned is that
while the main focus was on deployment and expansion of our
ICU’s and IM units to accommodate the rapid inflow of Covid19 patients, our work did not end with deployment only. We
had to devote time and effort to research, education, outpatient
care, donations, community outreach and much more, while
at the same time expanding our capacity to care for Covid-19
inpatients. Here again the 3C framework was very helpful.
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